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Live Stock Show at Paris.
The International Show of live stock, which 

opened at Vincennes on Saturday, June !tth. 
was one of the largest and most representative 
gatherings of the kind ever brought together. 
The totals of the entries of farm stock (includ
ing poultry) were as follows: Cattle, ".’.•.’ll : 
sheep, 713: swine, 352: poultry, rabbits, etc., 
2.679 : grand total. 5,905.

There was a line collection of 11 distinct 
breeds of cattle, classified into two divisions— 
one for foreign-bred animals and the other for 
animals born and reared in France. These were 
grouped into 19 different categories là in the 
tirst division and 31 in the second for French 
breeds. Many of those amongst the upwards 
of 30 French breeds represented were hardly of 
such characteristic stamp as to deserve the title 
of distinct breeds, and looked more like depart
mental differences of strain in a great many 
cases than real distinctions of breed. Taking 
the numbers shown as an index, the popularity 
of the leading breeds would be as follows: < I ) 
Normandy. 273; (2) Shorthorns. 221; (3) llol 
landaise or Hutch black and white, 118; and HI 
Flemish cattle, 110.

To Great Britain was paid the highest 
pliment of any foreign nation, as provision was 
made for every one of our recognized breeds in 
eleven sections. It is to be regretted that this 
opportunity was not more largely availed of bv 
British breeders, for only the Shorthorns. 
Herefords, Red Rolls, Jersey, and Aberdeen 
Angus were represented by 10 British exhibits, 
and in the latter two breeds the competition 
was altogether left to foreign owners. No 

Of Shropshirea for Fairview Farm in July. Our D. doubt this was caused by the stringent laws at 
J. Campbell will select and import. Only choice present in force against foreign importations 
rams and ewes will lie brought out. 'Tis the good I rather than a lack of sympathy or enterprise 
ones that please customers first and last. | on the part of British exhibitors. Breeders do

not relish the prospect of sending their choice 
animals to risk a low price at a forced sale or 
slaughter on return.

Shorthorns. There were live bulls and one 
cow shown in the foreign Shorthorn section.

--------- | and of these. Sir Jacob Wilson’s 2nd prize t wo-
year-old bull. Sir ltiby Gilbert 73619. was the 
only British representative. He is a very good 
type of a bull, with grandly sprung ribs. excel- 
lent touch, and 
heart, but he
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Si,- ! »IMPORTATION THERMOMKTKK in oxen door shows r\act 
cooking MISAT for pies, cakes, bread, etc.

VENTILATED OVEN allows of a constant 
circulation of im kk warm air.

STEEL OX EN BOTTOM (that cannot crack 
or warp) livats oven «piickly .

CEMENTED BOTTOM causes exen leaking 
of food.

ASBESTOS OVEN FRONT prevents heat 
escaping.

EXTRA HEAVY FIRE EXPOSED PARTS.
SECTIONAL FIRE-BOX LININGS AND
STOVE TOP THAT CANNOT WARP.

P* il)

We breed them and import them.
Orders can now l*e l>ooked for imported stock, and 

some good rams are now at Fairview.
JOHN CAMPBELL, Woodville. Ont., Canada.

Oak Lodge
Type of Yorkshires

> AX «R FITTED FAIR COAL IF RF.gl IRFJLplenty of strength through 
has hardly depth enough a 

shortcoming which made him look a trifle 
leggy. The French Shorthorn Syndicate got 
the first prizes in both classes with prime ani
mals hred by Mr. Deane Willis. The younger 
animal was Bapton Warrior, a son of" Bapton 
Victory 99910, which was a reserve winner at 
the Royal last, year. This is a tine, stylish look 
ing roan, with an imposing fore end. There is 
a slight weakness at his tail-head, but other
wise be is very level, from crop to quarter, and 
shoulder to thigh, and stands exceptionally 
well round the girths. The other and older 
winner was Centurion 2ôà58, by the well-known 
champion sire. Count Uivcndcr. He is a bit 

.... . stronger in his («oints, but not so refined as the
we haie now on hand a large herd of pigs of differ <>| her. ami he is a little patchy about the tail 

ent ages, and they are as good as we have ever head. This bull has a capital top and grandly 
offered The winnings of this herd have lieen greater tilled roasts; and with his line depth, and levei, 
than all other herds combined at the largest Cana well patched shoulders, he formed a typical 
dian exhibitions specimen of the breed. The second winner in

the yearling class was a Buenos Ayres bull of 
good stamp named Nicholas White l‘oppy.

Hereford*. This famous beef and grazing 
breed made up a very nice collection of two 
males and fom females. With the exception 
of the second prize bull, owned by M. Henri 

Am offering during I Corbière, they were all shown by Mr. W. T.
this month a grand ■■5555S55SHMI Harneby, Herefordshire. The English animals 
lot of l«oars and sows made a very fine group, and their nice, level,
ready for breeding; SwgjZV.— ^ JHf plump appearance excited general admiration 
pairs supplied, not iLxLf.» when later in the day they sustained the pres
akin.fromahow stock; tige of British skill by winning the champion-
also several sows in ship for the best group of live foreign-bred
pig to imported l«oar. p * “beeves.” The first prize bull was a second
Young pigs from 2 to 3 months old, all of the most winner at Herefordshire two years ago. He is
improved Isicon type Registers furnished. Ex- a trifle patchy about the tail-bead, and coarse
press prepaid. Address: | over the crop, but is a bull of great depth and

substance, lie carries his flesh very evenly, 
and has an exceptionally line round rib. Tlie 
first prize two-year old « ow was shown by the 
same exhibitor.

Mr. J. K. I’latt. Bedfordshire, with three ex
hibits. and Mr. It. !\ Cooper, Berkhamsted. 
shared the honors for lied Foils.

There were no Knglish exhibits of Aberdeen 
Anguson this occasion, although M. lc Comte 
de Germinz. I he only exhibitor with six entries, 
gol second prize in the male and female classes 
with a bull chiefly British bred.

Speaking generally, the French breeds arc 
regarded as inferior to those of Britain, par 

TAPK BROS., Rldgetown. Ont. | ticnlarly for beef purposes.
Shorthorns arc distinctly behind ours, and are 
something of the earlier type, with rather 
prominent points about the hooks and shotil-

the

THE MCCLARY MFG. CO.,
LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

Government Analysis.L-,

ÈMÆ
Laboratory op Inland Revenue,

Office of Official Analyst,

Montreal, April 8, 1895.
hand, ten samples of“ I hereby certify that I have drawn, by mv

the own
All stock shipped to order, fully gu iranteed.

Si. Lawrence Sugar Relining Co.’sBrethour & Saunders, Burford. On!., Can. 
Large White Yorkshires.

EXTRA STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately taken 
from ten lots of about 150 barrels each. I have analyzed same and find them 
uniformly to contain ;

99 — to lOn Per cent. of pure Cane Sugar, with 
^100 IW uo impurities whatever."

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph. D„ D.C.L.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Public Analyst, Montreal.

(Signed)

H. J. DAVIS,
WOODSTOCK. ONT.BOX 290.

DUROG-JERSEY SWINE. FARMERS! KEEP YOUR
RECORDS.

Young people are properly trained to do such work through a short term 
in that most successful and reliable Business School, theWe have a fine lot

Central Business College,
TORONTO.

/First-Class Stock v
>

i,of all ages and 
either sex. Addiess, i'iOpen all the year. No vacations. Enter any time A strong school. A 'Ny 

^oo<1 school. Twelve teachers. First class results. Write for particulars. «
The French

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
EtitiS FOB HATCHING

rom . o. I pens of Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black I ders. and not so well developed oil the rump, or I ADDRESS
Minor,-as, White and Brown Leghorns, » lute Rocks, so full in the thighs. Thccx idence of tlicjudg
and hue Wyandotte- at $1 |>er setting. Toulouse ing would tend to a predilection for "milk I ———
geese eggs at $L,«0 for 11 eggs, or 20 cents each, ont I rallier than beef. The l.imoii-iiis. I hough ! JM

W. W. EVKRITT, known ils “ working ” breed, possess somegood |
Box 552. Chatham, Ont. | beef points, short legged, of reddish fawn color.

and of a pudding rather than block conforma 
I ion.

The Normandy cattle arc the most important 
milk breed, being of a rich bvindle in color, 
with somewhat of a Shorthorn type.

'I liercvwere only .">7 entries in the foreign-bred
seel ion tor sheep, but these were all of a very I Kendall’s Spavin Cure. — The Sent hern 
creditable stamp, especially the Southdown's I Trade Reeord. of Cincinnati, are claimed to 
and Shropshire's. The Urince of Wales got a I have made a thorough investigation of horse 
Ist prize among Southdowns only under 18 I liniments, after which they write cditorialh a< 
months with a very symmetrical stamp of a I follows:
sheep, but lie failed to get a place in the older It was the realization of tin- importance of 
<lass. The plan adopted was licit of clipuing I our decision that induced us to take more t ban 

one reason l<w this reeord is absolute uniformity of bare for t lie show and leaving a I nft of wool on I customary care in thoroughly looking up t he 
temperature in egi; i■handier. correct instructions lvl1 'Iniulder. I'll" sheep stood in their matter, aiid therefore secured tlie services of
for o|«erating . has fireproof I imp \ re u mistake *ikr'ires wit h every mark. line, and promi thoroughly reliable experts in this line.who etc

...,,1,11, ", , inme." shown. In tIns way they could he dis- toy established reputations for prohitv and
(Quit to l un hase an fianliator nr Brooder tinetly nidged for frame merits, while the knowledge of the requirements of the article 

without first getting a .-npx of our 118-page «ata 11,11 llf w ool remaining allowed facilities for I under consideration. After a careful and 
logue. Send 3 cents for illustrât,,1 raid"-ne of l„ "“lin-gihc staple. The exhibits of French haustive investigation of all the leading horse

^nui Mown' were numerous, and perhaps the I liniments, the result of our invest igat ion 
h-I ot ihv-eetion: lea ving out the Merinos, in I unanimously in favor of KendalVsSpavin Vnre. 

u lut h t lie I ‘rend, surpassed. The breed chain- I made by The Hr. B. J. Kendall C ompany, of
!i;',n • L* .,or males and females were both I Knoslmrg Falls, Vermont. This eure is un
: tie! h\ I rem hincn nm-xx it h foreign breeds. I doubtedly t he most successful remedy, as it i- 

lumir hiv-! M'ction. I certain in its effects and does not blister. It
'!" 11 t Fngli-sli eompvtHors I cures Splits.Spavins, (’uts. Galls. Sprains, etc.

1 l anner c arried Tlie hr. B. J. Kendall Company van show
’* 'ion^'hip-s with, very hundreds of testimonials from leading horse

othcrsivpre I owners. Mating that after trying other 
! <■ n umber of dies the reliable and he>l \v;d Kendall's spavin 

1 'i.tmpioi j < u.rv. hr Kcndall also i< t he am hor of a book 
upon "Treat i '■«* on the I lorse and Hi- 1 P-va 
x\lii'lt will he forwarded upon retpteM. I hi■» 
r« m« d> i - for •nth- by all druggist’ 

t = «!;rci ! from the manufaet urer.

Belleville 

Busine 
College. .

Belleville,
ONTARIO.
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«

DES MOINES

Incubator 0°
FOUR WRLL-
HQl’IPPHD
DKPARTMKNTS.

The IIKST amt the CHEAPEST.

AS Ppr Ppnt hati-hes are often reported by 
■ those x\ ho use these Incubators.

ex

wasculwitor, Brooder. Poultry .»■ ■ ! I\o,:r. , supplirv
“ TllX Toi LTM. - til |UK

mail.
('w a • -ii.r.-r) !.i .

O. ROLLAND
373 St. Paul St W • \\

Sole Agent for

PLEASE MENTION FARMLH 0 A : . : LffS: MOTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE. or fan In-

378 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE, Founded 186H
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INVESTIGATION 
SHOWS WISDOM.

1 make tin absolute claim that Boh Hoy 
Mining Shares are one of the least risky 
things you can invest in !

Strong language, as mining is usually 
classed as a speculation, ami rightly so 
if a lot of good common sense isn't used !

Still, I fearlessly say that these 
shares are safer than nine tenths of the 
monetary risks you daily run -in horses 
or < at tie, for instance !

I have seen tlie properties, know the 
men at the head of affairs (well-known 
London men they are too !), have my own 
money up, and am prepared to give you 
the benefit of mv experience if you want 
it !

You have $100, say . that you want to 
invest if you van find » safe ami profit
able pla'e for it Well, there's nothing 
going that 1 know of e t r than Hob 
Box -to«-k at 1Ô per share '

It this interests yon. and you 
business, drop me a line, and I'll gladlv 
tell y on \x hat I knoxx

In any event, y ou don't have to buy.
Altogether likely th«-se shares will be 

taken off the market inside of a few weeks.

A. E. WELCH, >e«
-h»]" I Hiiidas St . I .olid- ,i .ILI.Il
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